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Keith & Brenda

Dear Praying Churches, Friends and Family,
Brenda and I would like to thank all of you for your faithfulness, prayers and financial support. Since our last letter the Romanian authorities have continued the “State of Alert", with travel restrictions, mandatory masks (inside & outside), 8:00PM - 5:00AM
curfew, with no end date in sight. As a result the ministry has become more difficult and challenging. The Lord never promised it
would be easy and I was greatly helped while reading 1 Corinthians 15:58 “Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast,
unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord”.
May the Lord help us all to stay faithful in this spiritual battle for Christ.
Grace Baptist Church - We are continuing our Sunday service with
around 8 -12 in attendance and have been studying a series of l3 lesson called “Truths Every Christian Needs To Know”. We are also looking forward to our Easter service on May 2nd. (Left)
We also hosted a Spring Mother & Daughter Banquet. (Mother’s Day is
on March 8th in Romania). Had a few visitors and everyone said they
had a great time. Invited our guests to come every Friday to our Ladies Bible Study, (Echoes of Encouragement) Praying for some of
these souls that are still lost. (Right)

Meet Daniela 21 & Lucas 9 months, they joined us
the first of April as residents. Of “Tina’s House” Daniela
was raised in a Christian children’s home from 3
months of age, along with her twin sister. Once turning
18 she found a job, rented a shared apartment and
started college courses. After a short time Daniela met
a young man, got pregnant, then they both decided to
get married for the baby’s sake. Little did she know that
less than a year of marriage he was an abusive husband. A month before seeking shelter at “Tina’s House”
he had tried strangling her leaving marks, bruises, and
extremely traumatized. When the police were called she
could still not speak, so they did nothing.
PRAISE - This past year we have been working diligently on getting our 4 year
license for operating Tina’s House. (We’ve been operating with a one year provisional license). There were days when Brenda wanted to throw in the towel. The
paperwork needed was grueling and made a bit harder working in another language. The powers that be had 191 points to grade us on. Praise the Lord, they
were very impressed with everything that we are doing and have done. They said
we were the most organized Center they have seen and were very kind and gracious. They were here for 4 days combing through every piece of paper, file, and
folder and ended up grading us at 97% (only had 5 points deducted). Papers have
been signed and we should be getting the license in the next 30 days!

The time has come to replace our 21
year old ministry van. I have been
searching for a 9 passenger van, diesel
automatic, and found this one above.
2018 Ford Transit Custom with only
30,000 miles for $24,000.00 which is half
the price of a new one. The automatic
transmission model is very hard to find
and we would love to take advantage of
this one. Your help is greatly appreciated! Please mail donations to our mission
office or www.beaconibm.com/give/
Designate: “Price’s ministry van”

Your prayers and support are so appreciated for us and the ministry here in Romania!
In Christ’s Sevice,
Keith and Brenda Price
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